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Peppers Manor House
WEDDING KIT

Peppers Manor House
Southern Highlands
Hi there,
Congratulations on your engagement from all of us at Peppers.
Peppers Manor House is set on a country estate in the rolling green hills of the Southern Highlands. The charismatic retreat creates a great
first impression as you drive through the estate gates. There’s a certain style and elegance that lends a magical atmosphere to the occasion
and the intimate and grand settings are meticulously maintained.
Conveniently located just an hour and a half from Sydney and less than two hours from Canberra, Peppers Manor House caters for intimate
weddings of two, to a traditional grand wedding with 180 guests, with a variety of ceremony and reception areas. This Peppers Manor
House wedding kit will give you an overview of location, venue, ceremonial and reception options. Katers Restaurant has won a series of
Chef’s Hat awards over recent years and provides guests the very best of fresh, local Artisan produce.
The Estate Room opens out to an alfresco terrace, complete with an open fire, private bar, antique lounges and gorgeous views. Peppers
Manor House provides the perfect destination for those looking for a indulgent celebration.
We look forward to welcoming you to Peppers Manor House to discuss your wedding ideas with you personally. Please feel free to contact
us at your convenience.
Best Wishes,
Carrie Blunt
Wedding Sales Manager
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Ceremony and pre-reception venues

Peppers Manor House offers a variety of unique and individually charming options for your special day. The venues allow your guests to
explore the beautiful property and create a memorable celebration.
Ceremony lawns
Let the sweeping Southern Highlands provide the perfect backdrop to your ceremony on the Plane Tree Lawn or Summer House.
Say your vows under the stunning canopy of the 100 year old London Plane Tree. The gently sloping lawn can seat up to 130 guests.
The Summer House is loved by our smaller groups, offering a unique and secluded area within the extensive gardens.
There are numerous romantic locations and an indoor option is also available for inclement weather.
Games lawn
Treat your guests to a relaxed afternoon intermission of games on the lawn while the bridal party are having professional photos. The games
lawn offers guests an area to relax and enjoy croquet, bocce or giant chess.
Pre-reception celebrations
Let your guests unwind and relax on the antique lounges and enjoy the open fire place and private bar before reception. The Estate Terrace
overlooks the games lawn and is the perfect option to start the celebrations.
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Reception venues
The Estate Room
This multi-million dollar addition to the property was completed in March 2016. The Estate Room features six chandeliers and black
cathedral chairs. Floor to ceiling glass doors open onto an expansive outdoor terrace. The terrace features an open fire place and fixed
timber bar, with a charming view across the manicured gardens. The terrace is a truly unique space that is perfect for a special event. The
Estate Room and terrace can seat up to 180 guests.
Katers Restaurant
With views over the leafy courtyard and the estate gardens, Katers Restaurant makes a charming location for an intimate lunch time
wedding reception. Katers Restaurant can seat up to 120 guests and is also available for dinner receptions. Please note, a venue hire fee
will be added to the package price to close the restaurant to other guests.
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Country Romance Package
At Peppers Manor House, we understand the importance of your
special day and create a package that lets you and your guests be
spoilt with inclusions.

• Cake and gift tables

I do – 3.30pm

• Dance floor

• Garden hire for on-site ceremony
• Signing table and two chairs

• Wrought iron easel for your seating plan
• Four hour Standard Beverage Package
• Your supplied wedding cake served with tea and coffee
• The Estate Room venue hire till 11pm

• 24 white folding chairs for guest seating

Relax and unwind – 11pm

• Weather contingency indoors

• Access to the bar and lounge area until midnight

• Exclusive use of the manicured gardens for wedding photos

• One nights’ accommodation in a suite including a full buffet

Garden games – 4.15pm
• Afternoon Lawn Games including croquet and bocce
• Refreshing lemonade stand
• Wedding party beverage refreshment hamper to be consumed
during on-site photography

breakfast the following morning.
• Guests receive special accommodation allotments and rates
• Menu Tasting for the wedding couple to experience their selected
wedding menu prior to the celebrations.
*Conditions apply. Minimum booking of accommodation rooms may apply.

Pre-dinner drinks – 5pm
• Mimosa Cocktail served to guests on arrival
• One hour Standard Beverage Package
• A selection of four canapés

Wedding reception – 6pm
• Wedding dinner served in The Estate Room (three course
alternate serve menu)
• Black Cathedral Chairs
• Lectern and microphone for speeches
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Country Romance Package pricing
Summer celebrations
Soak up the sun and enjoy mimosa cocktails on the terrace,
Summer weddings are full of outdoor options to allow the guests
time to indulge in some outdoor fun.
Monday to Friday $200*
Minimum of 70 guests.
Saturday and Sunday $210*
Minimum of 80 guests.

Autumn celebrations

Saturday and Sunday $205*
Minimum of 80 guests.

Spring celebrations
Spring creates a freshness within the property, the Gardens have
new life and the tulips are ready to showcase beautiful colour.
Monday to Friday $210*
Minimum of 80 guests.
Saturday and Sunday $220*
Minimum of 80 guests.

With our Autumn colours providing the perfect backdrop this time
of year offers some amazing colours for photography.
Monday to Friday $210*
Minimum of 80 guests.

*Terms and conditions apply. Pricing is based on a per person
cost and minimum guest numbers apply. Pricing is valid for
weddings held before December 2023.

Saturday and Sunday $220*
Minimum of 80 guests.

Winter celebrations
With four open fire places, Peppers Manor House is a popular
winter wedding venue. The guests will love the warmth and
atmosphere that this time our year creates.
Monday to Friday $195*
Minimum of 70 guests.
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An intimate affair
Peppers Manor House can also cater for intimate wedding
celebrations. Prices are customised for your individual needs and
requirements. Some examples of costs are listed below.
Please be aware that intimate wedding celebrations have limited
availability from Sunday to Thursday only.

Garden ceremony - from $1500*
• Garden hire for on-site ceremony
• Signing table and two chairs
• 12 white folding chairs for guests
• Weather contingency indoors
• Use of the manicured gardens for wedding photos

Garden games - from $70*
• Afternoon lawn games including croquet and bocce

Menu options
• Refreshing lemonade stand $8* per person
• Canapés from $5* per item
• Dance floor from $300*
• Three course alternate serve menu $85* per person
• Beverages can be arranged on an individual basis or charged to a
bar tab
• Reception room hire from $700*
*Conditions apply. Subject to availability.
Rates are subject to change. Available from Sunday to Thursday only.
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Wedding package additions
Water station for guest’s arrival

Late night snack

Treat your guests to a refreshing cucumber and mint infused
water station prior to your ceremony commencing.

The late night Greasy But Good Menu allows you to spoil your
guests with a late night snack. Freshly carved ham with local relish
on crusty rolls can be arranged for your guests to enjoy.

Afternoon games
Let your guests relax and unwind with a selection of afternoon
games and light refreshments including lemonade stands. Mini
gelato cups can be arranged.

Photography hamper
A great addition to your photo shoot, the hampers consist of light
refreshments for the bridal party.

Live cooking stations
The live cooking stations have our chefs out of the kitchen serving
your guests, from Mexican to freshly shucked oysters. The live
cooking stations create a unique experience for your guests to
enjoy.

Wedding eve
Remind everyone that they are here to relax as well as celebrate,
with an informal barbeque buffet and drinks in the courtyard or a
more formal option in Katers Restaurant.

Hen’s high tea
Get the girls together for an indulgent high tea afternoon on the
picturesque garden or cosy lounge setting.

The two of us
Don’t hurry away. Spend another night in your suite, take the time
to review the last 48 hours, unwind and enjoy.
Additional wedding package options and prices can be confirmed with your wedding coordinator.

Champagne cocktails
Served on arrival to your pre-reception celebration, if your holding
your wedding in a cooler month mulled wine is on offer.
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Canapés
Cold selections

Hot selections

Balsamic roasted beetroot and feta tart, walnut (V)

Pumpkin arancini, capsicum pesto (GF/ V)

Carrot, labneh and dukkha (GF/ V)

Zucchini, corn and greyer fritter (V)

Smoked trout, dill and crème fraiche, crisps Capsicum

Chicken rissoles, tomato green apple chutney

bruschetta, sultanas, goat cheese (V)

Salmon potato croquettes, caper mustard mayo

Sydney rock oysters, shallot and red wine vinegar (GF)

Open beef and mushroom pie, onion jam
Tempura prawns, sweet chilli sauce
Lamb skewers, Za atar spice, tzatziki (GF)

GF = Gluten Free, V = Vegetarian, VE = Vegan option available

Plated menu
Entrée

Main

Marinated prawns, cucumber, fennel, dill, saffron aioli (GF)

Beef eye fillet, green beans, shallot, green pepper, jus (GF)

Confit ocean trout, almond cream, pea, radish (GF)

Braised beef ribs, celeriac mash, feta, chorizo crumbs (GF)

Duck liver parfait, pear, pistachio, brioche

Corn fed chicken, carrot, cannellini beans, walnut, cumin, yoghurt
(GF)

Spinach and ricotta ravioli, slow roasted tomato, parmesan, nut
butter (V)
Baked cod, pistachio-olives-pecorino crust, sauce vierge
Lamb breast, Moroccan couscous, labneh, mint
Ancient grain salad, baked carrots and beetroot, labneh, tahini (V)

Lamb rump, chermula, sweet potato, eggplant, tomato, olive jus
(GF)
Pork belly, caraway, garlic, warm beans salad, onion jam (GF)
Barramundi, cauliflower puree, zucchini spaghetti, pine nuts, basil,
currants (GF)
Sweet potato, wild mushrooms, seasonal greens (GF/ V/ VE)

GF = Gluten Free, V = Vegetarian, VE = Vegan options available

Plated menu (continued)
Dessert
Rosemary and vanilla panna cotta, citrus caramel sauce, biscotti
(GF)
Baked cheesecake, stewed fruits, honeycomb
Greek yoghurt and salted honey cream, pear, macadamia, streusel
(GF)
Lemon meringue, white chocolate, blueberry, passionfruit,
lavender (GF)
Salted chocolate tart, strawberries, crème fraiche (GF)
Australian cheese selection (3 cheeses) artisan crackers,
condiments

Please note menu items may contain traces of nut, egg, soy, wheat and other allergens. Due to the nature of
restaurant meal preparation and possible cross-contamination, our restaurant is unable to guarantee the absence
of certain ingredients in its menu items. The Chef presents only the freshest and best products. From time to time
seasonal items may not be available or suitable and could be replaced.
GF = Gluten Free
V = Vegetarian
VE = Vegan
DF = Dairy Free

Childrens menu
2 course set menu - $35* per child

Children eating from the adult menu

Main

Teenagers may wish to enjoy the adult menu and this can be
arranged at a discounted package cost.

Please choose one of the below plated options:
• Pasta with napoli or bolognese sauce
• Little grillers (choose from beef medallion, chicken or beef
sausages plus two side options)
• Battered flathead, chips and salad
• Chicken nuggets, chips and salad

Dessert
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce
Children's menu includes complimentary soft drinks and juice

Beverage packages
Standard Package
Included in package
Mortar & Pestle Brut Sparkling, Australia
Mortar & Pestle Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Australia
Mortar & Pestle Cabernet Merlot, Australia
Carlton Draught
Cascade Premium Light
Soft drinks
Orange juice

Premium Package – Regional Selection
Additional $10* per person
This package showcases some of Australia and New Zealand’s
most popular wine regions and the wines for which they are
famous.
Dunes & Greene Sparkling Brut NV, Eden Valley, SA
Tainui Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ
Earthworks Shiraz, Barossa Valley, SA
Heineken
Cider cider
Cascade Premium Light
Soft drinks
Orange juice

Deluxe Package - Southern Highlands
Premium Selection Package
Additional $20* per person
This package showcases some of the fantastic wines coming from
the local vineyards in the Southern Highlands.
Centennial Vineyards Sparkling Pinot Noir Chardonnay NV,
Southern Highlands, NSW
Cherry Tree Hill Cabernet Merlot, Southern Highlands, NSW
Artemis Sauvignon Blanc, Southern Highlands, NSW
Heineken
Pigs Fly Pale Ale
Apple Thief Cider
Cascade Premium Light
Soft drinks
Orange juice
*Peppers Manor House encourages the safe and responsible service of alcohol at all times during your wedding.
Beverage package selections are subject to change without notice. Peppers Manor House reserves the right to
offer a reasonable substitution should an item not be available.

Accommodation
A wedding at Peppers Manor House is so much more than a picturesque venue for a wedding ceremony and reception. It’s a stunning
country estate retreat, perfect for a destination wedding, where you can celebrate for the whole weekend with your closest family and
friends.
Accommodation can be arranged with packages available for you and your guests in our 43 newly refurbished rooms.
All rooms reflect a refined country escape that embraces the natural surroundings. The large bathrooms have retained a 1920’s
sensibility enhanced with 21st century comforts. Wake up refreshed and enjoy the views of the estate. The setting is tranquil and the
décor is charmingly luxe.
Having your guests stay on-site is one of the many popular options Peppers Manor House can offer. It lets you spend more time with your
guests and creates a fabulous weekend escape for your celebrations.

Peppers
Manor House

Kater Road
Sutton Forest, NSW 2577
Phone: (02) 4860 3111
Fax: (02) 4868 3257
carrie.blunt@peppers.com.au
peppers.com.au/manor-house/

PeppersHotels

